
A   B C

A: The box is open. 
B: The box is not open. The box is closed.
C: The can is open. 

A: They are sitting. 
B: She is sitting. 
C: He is sitting.



A: Choose the picture of the bunny. 
B: Choose the picture of the bunnies.

A   B 

A: Choose the picture of the balloons. 
B: Choose the picture of the balloon.

A: Choose the picture of the watch. 
B: Choose the picture of the watches.

A: Choose the picture of the houses. 
B: Choose the picture of the house.

A: Choose the picture of the hat. 
B: Choose the picture of the hats.



A: The girl does not have shoes. 
B: The girl has shoes.

A   B 

A: Which is her?
B: Which is him?

A: The boy is not riding. 
B: The boy is riding.

A: The baby is crying. 
B: The baby is not crying.

A: Which one is more happy? Which one is 
happier?
B: Which one is not happy?



A: Which one is more skiny? Which one is skinnier?
B: Which one is more fat? Which one is fatter?  

A   B 

A: Which one is more dirty? Which one is less clean?
B: Which one is less dirty? Which one is more clean?

A: Which one is cleaner? Which one is more clean?
B: Which one is dirtier? Which one is more dirty?

A: Which one is less hairy?
B: Which one is more hairy? Which one is hairier?



fish´s dinner
večeře ryby (koho)

fish dinner
rybí večeře

chicken dinner        chicken’s dinner

baby’s duck baby duck

elephant balloon elephant’s balloon

The fish jumps. 
The fish is jumping.

The fish jump.
The fish are jumping.

The deer stand.
The deer are standing.

The deer stands. 
The deer is standing.

The deer drink.
The deer are drinking.

The deer drinks. 
The deer is drinking.

The fish eat.
The fish are eating.

The fish eats. 
The fish is eating.

slepice jako večeře slepičí večeře (čí)



Which is run?

Which is fall?

Which is wash?

Which is sweep?

Which is throw?

Which is push? 

Which is kick?

Which is cry?

Which is sing?

Which is drink? Which is eat?Which is tear?

Which is write?

Which is jump?Which is pull? 



Which is dark?

Which is dirty?

Which is little? Which is big?

Which is blue? Which is yellow?

Which is broken?

Which is off? Which is on?

Which is wet?

Which is open?

Which is down?



The boy is sitting. The boy is not standing. 
The boy is not watching the girl. The boy is not looking at the girl.
The girl is standing. The girl is not sitting. 
The girl is watching the boy. The girl is looking at the boy.
The boy that/who the girl is watching is sitting.
The boy that/who the girl is looking at is sitting.

The girl is pulling the boy. The girl pulls the boy.
The girl is smiling. The girl is happy. The girl is not frowning. 
The boy IS BEEING PULLED BY the girl.
The girl pulling the boy is smiling.
The girl pulling the boy is happy. 
The girl that is pulling the boy is smiling.
It is the boy who/that the smiling girl pulls.

The girl is chasing the clown. The girl is big.
The clown IS BEEING CHASED BY the girl. 
The clown is little. 
The girl that is chasing the clown that is little is big. 
The girl who is chasing the clown who is little is big. 
It's the clown that/who the girl chases.

The boy is pulling the girl. The boy pulls the girl.
The boy is frowning. The boy is not smiling. The boy is sad. 
The girl IS BEEING PULLED BY the boy.
The boy pulling the girl is frowning/not smiling/not happy/sad. 
It is the girl that the frowning boy pulls. 
It is the girl who the frowning boy pulls. 
The boy pulling the girl is frowning.

Chlapec, kterého dívka sleduje, sedí.

Chlapec, na kterého se dívka dívá, sedí.

Chlapec je tažen dívkou.

Dívka táhnoucí chlapce se usmívá.

Dívka, která táhne chlapce, se usmívá.

Dívka táhnoucí chlapce je šťastná.

Je to chlapec, kterého usmívající se dívka táhne.

Je to klaun, kterého dívka honí.

Dívka, která honí klauna, který 
je malý, je velká.

Klaun je honěn dívkou..

Dívka je tažena chlapcem.

Chlapec táhnoutcí dívku 
se mračí.

Je to dívka, koho ten mračící chlapec táhne.

Chlapec táhnoucí dívku se mračí.



The girl is washing the dog.
The dog IS BEEING WASHED BY the girl. 
It is the dog who the girl washes.
It is the dog who is beeing washed by the girl.

The book is red. 
The book is not on the table. 
The book that is not on the table is red. 
The book that is not on the table is not blue. 

The book is blue. 
The book is on the table. 
The book that is on the table is blue. 
The book that is on the table is not red. 

The clown is holding a blue balloon.
The clown is red. 
The balloon is blue.
The clown that is holding the balloon that is blue is red. Klaun, který drží balonek, 

který je modrý, je červený.

Pes je mytý dívkou.

Je to pes, kterého ta dívka myje.

Je to pes, který je mytý dívkou.

Kníka, která není na stole, není modrá.



The clown pulls the boy.
The clown is pulling the boy. 
The boy IS PULLED BY the clown. 
It’s the boy that the clown pulls. 
The clown is not pulled by the boy.

The mouse chases the cat.
The mouse is chasing the cat. 
The cat is chased by the mouse. 
It’s the cat that the mouse chases.

The girl takes a picture of the boy. 
The girl is taking a picture of the boy. 
A picture is being taken by the girl.
A picture is not being taken by the boy.

The clown chases the girl.
The clown is chasing the girl. 
It’s the girl who the clown chases. 
The girl is chased by the clown.

Ten chlapec je tažen klaunem.

Je to chlapec, kterého ten klaun táhne.

Klaun není tažen chlapcem.

Dívka fotí (dělá fotku) chlapce. 

Fotka je focena dívkou. 

Myš honí kočku.

Kočka je honěna myší..

Je to kočka, koho ta myš honí.

Je to holka, koho ten klaun honí.

Dívka je honěna klaunem.



A: The boy will eat his dinner.  

B: The boy is eating his dinner. 
C: The boy has eaten his dinner.

A   B C

A: The girl will blow up the balloon. 
B: The girl is blowing up the balloon. 
C: The girl has blowen up the ballon.

A: The girl will paint a picture.
B: The girl is painting a picture. 
C: The girl painted a picture. 

Chlapec BUDE JÍST večeři.

Chlapec TEĎ JÍ večeři.

Chlapec UŽ SNĚDL večeři.

BUDE NAFUKOVAT

TEĎ NAFUKUJE

UŽ NAFOUKLA

BUDE MALOVAT

TEĎ MALUJE

UŽ NAMALOVALA



A   B C

A: The mother will dress the baby. 

B: The mother is dressing the baby. 

C:o  The mother dressed the baby.

A: The boy will trip over the rock. 
B: The boy is tripping over the rock. 
C: The boy tripped over the rock. 

A:The boy will build a kite. 
B: The boy is building a kite. 
C: The boy built a kite. 



A   B C

Look at the women picking apples. 
A: Which woman has one?
B: Which woman has some?
C: Which woman has none?

Look at these clowns with balloons.
A: Which clown has some?
B: Which clown has none?
C: Which clown has one?

POUZE 1

NĚJAKÁ (VÍC NEŽ 1)

ŽÁDNÁ

POUZE 1

NĚJAKÉ (VÍC NEŽ 1)

ŽÁDNÝ



Who is on the chair?
A man is on the chair.

What is on the chair?  
A book is on the chair.

Who is in the tub?
A man is in the tub. 

What is in the tub?
A rubber duck is in the tub.

What is the boy pulling?

The boy is pulling a ball.

Who is the girl pulling?

The girl is pulling the boy.

KDO je na křesle?

CO je na křesle?

KDO je ve vaně?

CO je ve vaně?

CO TEN CHLAPEC TÁHNE?

KOHO TA DÍVKA TÁHNE?



A: The groceries are being carried for mom.

B: The groceries are being carried with mom. 

C: The groceries are being carried by mom.

A   B C

A: The breakfast is being made with mom. 
B: The breakfast is being made by mum for the boy. 
C: The breakfast is being made for mom.  

A: The kite is being made with the boy. 
B: The kite is being made for the boy. 
C: The kite is being made by the boy

Nákup je nesen PRO maminku.

Nákup je nesen S maminkou.

Nákup je nesen maminkou. 



The clown pulls the girl. The clown is pulling the girl.
The girl IS BEEING PULLED BY the clown.
It is the girl who the clown pulls.
It is the girl who is beeing pulled by the clown.
The boy pushes the girl. The boy is pushing the girl.
The girl IS BEING PUSHED BY the boy.
It is the girl who the boy pushes.
It is the girl who is beeing pushed by the boy.
The clown is pulling the girl who the boy is pushing.
The boy is pushing the girl who the clown is pulling. 

The boy is pulling the girl who the clown is pushing.
The clown is pushing the girl who the boy is pulling.

The boy is pushing the clown. 
The clown IS BEEING PUSHED BY the boy. 
It is the clown that the boy pushes.
It is the clown who the boy pushes.
It is the clown who IS BEEING PUSHED by the boy. 
It is the clown that IS BEEING PUSCHED by the boy.

Klaun táhne dívku.

Klaun je tlačen chlapcem.

Je to klaun, koho ten chlapec tlačí.
Je to klaun, koho ten chlapec tlačí.

Je to klaun, kdo je 
tlačen chlapcem.

Chlapec tlačí klauna.

Dívka je tažena klaunem.

Je to dívka, koho ten klaun táhne.
Je to dívka, kdo je tažen klaunem.

Chlapec tlačí dívku.

Dívka je tlačena chlapcem.

Je to dívka, koho ten chlapec tlačí..

Je to dívka, kdo je tlačen chlapcem.

Klaun táhne dívku, kterou 
chlapec tlačí.

Chlapec tlačí dívku, kterou klaun táhne.

Chlapec táhne dívku, kterou klaun tlačí.

Klaun tlačí dívku, kterou chlapec táhne.
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